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TWO PtllitViRMA.Vt.g TODAY.

Special Prlc Last Tin
Matin 1:18 Tonight :!

A PLAT OF Till UNDERWORLD
By Paul Armstrong.

' THE'

DEEP PURPLE
Manager.

Eveninse: Lower floor. $ 1 &. It: jr.

A rows II. a raw 75c. 11 rows eoe;
ge.tery. rarvd aad tdn:Mlea. ft .
Todays maun: Lower floor. $L,

lie. t .CTV Jir. 8oe; gallery. A6c 10.
llATi NOW Sfci-i-iN-

TJCTT lf THEATERrllltlitky -- th aad iM- -t
Phon Maf 1 ul A Ut2- -

4 SLo"nnin. Tomorrow
glacial Prt'-- a ttettne WrfnlM.

World Oraaiin Corolo Opera.
TUB

CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
liimiM Frad C. Whitney.

ExeLeat cul'Ascmtaud Orchestra.
F.vntnr- - Lwr floor. IS. $1.5.

BaK-or- first ft row ll.&O. Mil row
$1. lol.owlii rows 75c, last t row 60.
Gallery. r.rv4, 74c. almlel 60.

eata ll.bG- -

Wednesday martin: Lwr floor.
$1.50. $1. Fs'rony. 11 rows 1. rowj
71c, S rows 10. Gallery, jeasi isd and
adrnlselo. 50c.

SEATS NOW fXlXIXO.

BAKE R mIZYVZ
Matin Today Tonight Last Tim

Superb production of George Parr McCutea-aoa- 'i

romantic play.
CRAl'TAIK. "

Tow liirt read tha took, bow a, th play
1'nparallelad auccee tvryhr. Evenlog
rncee. --3c 60c. 7ic. $1 OO Hat. Ma- t- lie.
goc Next week, lurlnt tomorrow Matinee--Tb Hary.- -

W. Im !
JN maiineb EmT dai

TOSSES
THEATER V-fil

vrrFsT. J AX. I Walter namoHoa A Caw
MIm Xrtoe aod fool .N KbolMoo. Unna
Thartxr aad Haxrv Madlaoa. Alms Yeullo,
VIIIM'a Mxtrie. ilort bbara aaa slvtaa
Wllhe Martw-AU-o Trto.

Wr.rK Jtf lgar Carte Ca nara, Tn
hartea-Holld- f mbmu. Aa Alaakaallataim") --Mlaala Krwrn Mlaneewta,"

Iw A'hrtanl. Haalagr. Marguerite A Aiaaley,
Mtw 1 lair Nrt.oa. Pan t ageaewpr.

status Carry Day.

m ress
w7 Foraaariy t.raaAr w 3 a Cawalillaa.

Wry FK J4.X. Artwra rWrrall. BarW
rtolld.a-- Mwaae Hall. Haald Clara, alarlla.
ToM-arw- a, noalry'a Motrwpolllaai Mi-a-

Orrnral Frfeea lo mm tSw.

lyrics: BTB

U THi wrrt.
--Tba Ctrl WW lb GaloVa Taat." a traraaty
a --Thw C1H at tao GaMaa Wrat-- IMaw

Ma-h-i. rhwrwa Glria-- Caatawt. Two awrforas.
aaroa Mbtly. 1:M a 1M XAl
Matlawra DmtXj. t:S, aay aea 1M BadAjra
aaa iiaUdAya. M(bt lrtra

UNCOLN
HIGH SCHOOL

MINSTRELS
BUNGALOW
THEATER

Tonight And SAtnxdAj, 8JAji
MAtinca Saturday, 2:15.

lTilAriera rmediAn$ ; all th lat-
est Hong IliU and tha brand new

" Delicate Dinah."
Scats, 50 and 75 eenta.

CLASSIFIED AO. RATES
Dally a way. rux11

two cwaaarvttva ttmaw. ........ II
tbrow cimralln tlnaaa aa

aama M Bl aua unaaa.. aaa
Kailllaan

ardara.
W baa aao al i ri tla oarat la aa raa

MxuUit laaaaa tbo aaa ftwa ra4o apoOaa.
Ma waraa caaa

vartwaaaouta aaa
taaa I w a tla ar bank a't'i tlaamaata taa. r .ill ba baai a aa too artnai
a Uuaa apiMarutf la tha awiar. rra;ajaiaaa a4
ih aamaar at ajfu la av-- llaa.

Aa Na Ta4j ail nlnirahatiM ay awaaara aaij. A

1 a aba rata apply ta adrtlaanirata
au.ar w Tatay" aal all aibar rlamllin
ajwaa riciui inr lawaiu

Bitaattaaa ailo. Mai.
blliiaa Hantai. raiaj.
iraMOaa wtii arcapl claalflat atf lailla

jarala a tb talrpbaa. prlUnc ta aa-an- ar

ta a aabarrioar t altbar ptiana.
pri.aa WU1 waa1 ar tb poaaat bat
bUI WIU b raolaTa tb (otwla aaa.
MkMbif aanwawuaat adaartlaawaaata wtii aa
attaa1 r lb pbaaa aiaua apaa ta
III awi titnraa a th pa J una! ac taiaplinaa aa
artMaaiaola. rutaattoo taata4 aa far,rl a4artlaaaaaata UI aot a accoplaa

ar tb ta'rpaaa. OrUara lr aaa limw
a aaiy will aa arraptaa) lor Maaa la

beat, ftaraitur far bal.' "Uilalaaa 0p ar

GREGOaN humane society
orrira rrrt hall. Mala . a tua

ML M A.M. OIIKII. Mtfoul Craia.
rtaaulanc. It K. ttb N. fcaat 7T.

R. a. Inumua. Km. &A Waaco St. W. O.
Xatao. Kaa. ; E. 11 th. Eaat A.BA,. liaraa
Aaau.aaca. A BWl. Pr. EX 4.
Mania, baadar aa4 tiaaaaja. A 1B4 rr.

A Trua T.

KIW TODAT.

5600
HALF ACRE

At Rru Plac. brat of poll. 1 mlnutap"
out. c commutation fare; a t'na plar
for ehlck-- nJ prardrn. On third
caah. ba.anca eaay pay men ta.

B. . TOOK (a,
8413 (rbtt Mlds.

DIRECT FROM OWNER
Completely Furnished
Piz-roo- m bunnlow, cornrr lot. pared

trorl. paid: bulit-l- n bookcaaaa. china
rU-rot- . llnrn cloart. flrrplace. larr
balrt. Dut-- kitchen. Birrplnrr-porc- h.

rarnent baemrnt. waah tray, furnac.
furnlturt Includra allver, boidlnr. piano.
S4jv. part caan. fair payment. Itoa
i ity or 2Sth-- t. car, tii Waaoo.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Cpf JOHN E. CRONAH, no

TOPAT- - I S-- T2:
T.,-ho-

;. I r-r- s.,.

Some

Opportunities!

Hawthorne Ave.
lOChtlOO on the N. E. corner of

"R. 9th and ITawthdrne avenne.
IW 17.R00.00. Doesn't this
look goodT

Grand Ave.
50x00 on the N. "W. corner of

Grand avenne and Glisan Price
11.500.00. This should interest

yon.

Grand Ave.
50x90 on the S. E. corner of

Grand avenne and E. Hoyt. Some
income. Price $12,000.00. This is
also cheap.

Grand Ave.
90x90 on the N. W. corner of

Grand avenne and Oregon street.
This is the new Steel bridge street
and will be one of the best corners
on the East Side. Price $25,000.00:
Take advantage of this.

Union Ave.
I have several properties on this

street, near Burnside, at prices
and terms which I believe will in-

terest ycm.

Edw. P. Mall
300--4 Chamber of Commerce.

Hollaiiay's Addition

Tha . PEST plae In Portland t.
ay. GEOGRAPHICAL, CENTER a4

HOST DESlKAAJI-- al raaidaac. niopaxu
at th city.

IEEHU 19 (KUKTIXn PFITTfil.
and tb. ma ay CatOICi rwaA.J.aca ondar ctotraU aa4 ta La

proratnaaL Wii oa.

TIi3 Cre303 Real tslals Ccmpaaj

I.K4D IVL AKO IIClTXOllAaVr.

Man Wanted
with

31SOO
X an make $1500 for you in aiz

months on a $1500 investment in the
Riverdale district A level, view prop-
erty, near itation. Total price $3500.

R Mr. Kopper.

Chapin cS: Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

sso
Forty acres rolling; land, pood soil,

rnnnic? water; four miles from good
railroad town and boat landing; 50
mika from Portland. $200 rash.

' B. S. COOK & CO,
503 Corbett Building.

LA RGB 0E-nAL- F ACRES

MOUNT TABOR CAR
TIUC OB BEST BUT

Thla tract la $0x260, la level and
all ciearod, fin. "oil. I can make a

rtc of about $:0 for a full city
fot, or $117$ for tb. tract. Requires
only x

$100 CASH
Fbaa Mala 6S0O. A 4183.
Tl SIXTH ST, KEAR OAK.

269 22d Street
Near Xorthrup, easy walking dis-

tance. Good house, 2 fireplaces,
furnace, well arranged; worth at
least $9000. To sell at once we can
make price $7750. Terms.

OODDAEO & WIEDEICK. '243 Stark St.

From S10G0 to 810,000
InTeated In a company of reaponalbl.
bualneas men wlli brlna you an interest
In over 600 acrea of Improved fruit land
near Neywherar, th. flneat frultgrowln
aecilon la Orefon. Se. me todajr.

J. E. CRATKE,
$1$ Chamber of Commerca.

TO LsKASK
W. will leas, for a lone; term of

rears th. N. E. corner of Seventh and
RurnV.de. brln lots I. I and $. block 44,
r.-- - addition 150 feet on Seventh
end 109 fet on Burnnlde; leaa. to com-Ba.- nc

from April 1. 1912.
M ATTHIJSER BROI,
.11 Braadraay, Owaera.

$8,000 to Loan 1
A church wishes us to plao. this sura

on close-i- n and lncotua property,
worth at least $36,009.

HARTMA.X Jk THoSfPSOX.
Ilaakers,

(aaaer af C.aaaaerr. Bldsr.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Business and Knaifv. e a.Ha. 11,

O OaiaBaar'daf Trad DOA. 7
COIXI9. BERR1DGD as THOMPSON,

PliEUC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

S34 VI .rare tar BlacA. fkrae Ataia aOT 1

1.3
TTTR UrOTCyTXQ OTi FOOyTAN. SATTJKPAT, FEHKUAKY 3, 1312.

- i to ExnuNOB. : :.

GOOD INVESTMENTS
, a Knatnaaa carBir. lOOl

tbOlUUioa on Kllllnsrsworth and
alontana. Includlna bard-aurfa- c. pav
ment ,

ClQnnfor lilB9. on Kllpatrlck

ton Bank; street graJ)d and cement
wtii.
OloOUnua near Maeg'ey, Inolud--
ln- - hard-surfac- e atreet.annn fr- - sflrtoo on 18th street, mOjUU block to Alberta cat; street
traded and Cement walk.

P. W. REILS,
i Williams Ave.

IRVINGTON SNAP
ttCinr N.w. modern,
aDOlUVJ house: attic, four bedrooms,
two sleeplngr-porche- s: lot 60x100; worth
tr&nn. .nw l!ioo- - $1000 down and $40
per month. Hurryl See It! A ohanc.
of a lifetime. I am leaving' th. city.
tolEL 2th street, near ioompiua.
Phone East 6$4S.

RUIKSTATI BJ!ALKIt9
BRIHAKER A BENEDICT. 601 McKay

bld. M. 04a
P.ck William a.. Sl5-- tl Pallla bldtb
Cbapla A Herlow. 2 Cbanjbar Commeroa,
Cook, B. a A Co-- 60$ Corbett bids,
i a. r. u . ( n liia so. Orarollaa.
PA I.MCB-JONE- CO-- M. P. t4

Wilcox bids.
Tb Orasoa Kaa I Fitata Co.. Grand are. aa.

Maltaamab t-- iHoUaday Addllloo).

For Bale Lets.
12X CASH required.

Rata poultry: have fine cardan; t ont
fruit tree and within city limits of Port-
land in Montavllia. convenient to two
trolley, achool. store, etc: BUI Rub
watar already on tap. a olndld borne
building sit BOzZOO taet: Juat tmna 01 n.
aa lon aa a olty block tor $1(H; luat
what It coat owner who Is In Csllfornia;
terms 1:31 cash, balance easy monthly
parm-nt- a. Thla ball .buylnc lota to a

J. W. CROSSt.TJT,
1 Corbett Bids.

i. a niyn a nniTiON
Bar la a fin piece ot future bnainees

property which win pay you well to bold
until the reetrlotlons. are out. It the
southeaat mnwr of East 12th and Harri-
son iraet. (dull". It can b boucht
today for A4P60. Terms. 500.cast. bal-
ance at 6 per cent Movements oa foot
maka this a fin buy. bee us at once
for particulars.

STRONG CO.,

Autharlsed asent for LadJ's Addition.
1RV1NOWOOD Is th choicest addition in

the Irvlnstnn district offered on the mar-
ket today on eaay terme: price $718 per
lot and no. Tnree are all beautiful lota.

OzlOu, with natural shrub and small
tree. . I .ampoaii -
rronna. ne win enow you "Tor n,
Call ciunday If you can. Take Broadway
car. at off at Klickitat St.

LuACRELHURST.
I have a lot that Is as hlch and slrht-I- r
s any In tract that I will ell for $ ir5.

Thl lot was bousat In I9lO and buyer
muat aell; ne back Interest to pay. oee

r phon ma at once.
F. E. CLE MINTS.

SBth aad East Ollsan.
East $19. Mara iIMT.

MT. TABOR SNAP.
IOOiIOO.

Only $300) down: prlo $1500: on B. eOth
r?.. between E. Stark and Belmont sta;
all Improvements In: pavlnc. sewer, eta.

Call for Hickman or Palmbors. with
HARTMAN A THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commerce Bld

WEST SIDE
WELL. CORNER LOT.

T7NEXCELXED FOR APT. OR PLATE
SITE.

CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER-CA-
BE HANDLED WITH $18,000

CASH. AD T7S. Oft EOONI A N.

THE Canadian Pacific Railways Inslallatloa
of new Paelfla Coast terminals at Coo, an-
ient represents In th New City your os--

Our lots two feet from therortonitr. $X Writs for clroulsra M.
PhersoB A Kullrioa BroA. Vancouver.
BMtiah Columbia.

LOT BAROAIN3.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

W have a taw dandy bulldtnr loU we
nut sell: price only 3no to $O0: it
down, balaac $10 per month. CaU early,
ae these will not laat. Phone Tabor
24 or call I2M Hawthorne ave.

LADO'8 ADDITION.
VAzlM. on Holly at., faelnc sonth. Aa

xceptionaliy fine location aloe to Haw-
thorn ave. Price

6TRO.NO A CO.. (INC.),
ko Consord Bids.

Authorized asents for Ladd's Addltloa.
LARGS HOME PITE.

4 lots. Irvlnston district. $110 each.
Rancork St. j they ars choice for buyer
with the money for I or 4 lots, hlfh-cla- as

pav? district of fine home. 6a James
C Loran. S14 Spauldlns bldf.

HOilEBL'lLDERS, ATTENTION.
I have a beautiful homeslte acre, 4

blocks from car, flue soil: will produce 1M
sacks of potatoes, graded streets, side-
walks, water. $11S0; eaay terms. X. Tsd,
Orasontaa.

1 1 1 DOWN $10 PER MONTH.
Pine jrlew lot. matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car: cement walk
and euro; Bull Run wster. Provident
Trust Co.. J91. 101. 20$ Board of Trade.
Marshall 475. A 10:t.

ROSE C1TT PARK. BEALMONT.
Una or two iota, way below regular

price: will five second mortgage to
builder: cloe to csr; gss. built up near
by. Tble will repay your investigation.
M TT7. Oregonlanj -

BEAL'TIfCL. view lots on southern slope,
near Counoll Crest, $450 and up. Including
cement sidewalks, curbs, graded streets
and water; building reatrlctlons; sold on
saay terms, provident Trust Co.. ML, 3S1.
1)1 Board of Trade. Marahall 47S. A 1021.

$0x100. 0 DOWN. $10 per month: no In-

terest, no taxes. Including Improvements,
cement wslks. curbe. Bull Run water, etc.;
good locality. Particulars t Tl. Orago-ma- n.

frontage on East 11th St., oioae
to Uawthorne ave.; Income better than AO

per cent.
HEALS A ROBINSON.

1 Past 1Kb 8t. Phone East B023.

PORTIJIXD HEK1HTS. eta lots, lies weiL
beautiful treaa, fine view, block car, neigh-
borhood of beautiful homes, 17000, terms.
Main a.".l. BROOKE. A

76xloO ON fpvfoot street, all Improvements
In and paid. Sns location, between Bra-s- -

and slnott. ons block to car. Phons
owner. C 162. or Weodlawn 1229.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY

Beautiful homes and homealtee. all
views, locations and prices; can suit you.
Mam li&L BKOOKB. A SS3II.

WALL-S- T. SNAP,
trie lot. near East ISth St.. worth $1000,

a few days $750, eaav terma: by wner.
1T1 East --'. phone East 694 S--

QREENWAT PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $100.
No view, sheltered location, level, a big

snsp. v cash. Fred W. German. S2
Humslds. M. or A 2779--

BEE L Nolr A Co.. for West Side property;
exclusive dealers In Weat Sid realty. &4S--

Chamber or commerce.
)'OH SALE by owner at a bargain, ohoic

lot In South Belle Crest. Address Box
1&6. Victoria. B. C

BEE LE Nolr A Co. for Waat Side homee;
dealers tn Weet bid property, boft-T- -a

Chamber of Commerce.
T la Hvde Park for aale cheso: must ba

sold by Saturday. AN 780. Oregonlan.
CORNEK lot, 1 block HawLhorna, 7th su

Owner. Marahall lD.IT.

LAIRILHCKST Equity la four lotsj bar--
galn. TeL B ISTt. ,

Per Sal House.
DO TOU WANT THIS 7

A Bio bungalow on an acre, where you
an have your own chickens, fruits and

garden; ba near a cartlne; have good
walks, water and ImprovemeBts; best rb

of Portland; a little money to be-

gin; tbs reel la easy. There are three
Do you want first choice! M

?1acae.

MODEL. FARM FOR SALE.
Model farm of one acre, new house,

barn Bad cblcken-boue- water andcr
pressure, graded atreeta, walk, best ot
soil, six miles aa car goes to tin snd
Washlagton. three blocks from streetcars;
small payment down, bsuano aUls rent.
L, TeT. Oregonlsn.

$1000 CASH, balance $1000, any terms, for
AVM new modern bungalow, Union svsw
slstrlct: ao agent. Ad 77S, Oregonlsn.

MUST sell hous cios in. on block
streetcar: all modern conveniences. Mar- -

hall 274S.

FOR BALE $12$ cash and balance easy;
modern bungalow. Whipple. -

C of C. Main 1822. Raa. Tabor $63T.

tyrfto hous oa Broadway, between
Union ave. and 15th St.; saay terms. Mii-le- r.

410 Chamber Commeroa.
g3t"i WILL handle a cloee-l- a Weet Side

Aeme and food farm for sale. Mala sXKia,

i

HAWTHORNE DiST.
Prtr 300, $300 cash.

This sd Is only for those who desire
something classy. Strictly modem
houae, with hardwood floors and sleeping
porch. It bas wide porch extending clear
aoroea front, nice reception hail, beautiful
living-roo- with fireplace and built-i- n

bookcase on acli side, paneled dining-roo-

beamed ceiling, plate rail and
nldcent buffet, complete Dutch kitchen,
three beautiful bedrooms upatstrs with
large airy clothes closets, white enamel
bathroom with medlciue cabinet and in-

laid linoleum on floor, full cement base-
ment with cement floor and laundry trays,
eleotrlc fixtures throushout. This plsce Is
only two short blocks from Hawthorne
ave., facing east on a high and sightly
lot snd commanding an unsurpassed view
of the city and mountains, and If you
have $300 cash and want a boras tbst you
can slwaye feel proud ot. one that you
oan't duplicate for the money we are ask-
ing, some out to Hawthorne ave. or
phone Tabor 2042 and ws will taka pleas-ursl- n

showing you the place.

THIS splendid weather Is a good tlms o
et out and look for that new house you
av been promising yomseif all Winter.

We offer ta choicest selection In Port-
land at prices ranging from $2600 up.
with down payments on soms ss low as
$100. If you ar In th market for a
horn. don-- t waste lira looking at unde-strab- is

houses, w can suit you both aa
to location and price. ,

DORR E. KEASET CO..
2d floor Chamber of Commere.

Make appointments today to go out Sun-
day.

A PROPOSITION TO
SALARIED MEN.

Ws bar thre new houses, ready to
mov into bow. modern in every way,
with fixtures and shades in; ths entire
district la restricted and well built up
with good homes; on excellent car serv-
ice, 2S minutes from center of city. Two
at $2300. another at $3100.

If you are permanently employed ana
able to psy $2S to $30 per month, includ-
ing interest, we will waive customary flrst
payment and you may move right In.

C. W DAVIS A COMPA.M,
0o Commercial Block.

LRV1NOTON HOME.
New. modern houss facing on

the Tennis Club grounds. In ths center of
Portland's most exclusive residence dis-
trict: furnsc. 8 fireplaces. beautiful
woodwork, oak floors, sun room, sleeping
porch and billiard room: complete In every
OetalL including lighting fixtures and
shades: lot 73x100 ft.; price $10.6v0.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Phones Main 8S99. A 2Si.
MR. LOT OWNER!

HERB IS TOUR PHANC1 TO IM-

PROVE TOUR PROPERTT WITH A
HOME. FLAT OR APARTMENT. WILL
FINANCE IT AT A LOW HATS OF IN-

TEREST. PLANS FURNISHED FREE.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COMB IN A.SB
TALK THIS OVER.

J. S ATKINS.
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

HENRT BLDO.
COZY UVNOALOW, I2J0O.
DEED FOR $300 CASH.

8 rooms, modern, concrete basement, tile
finish in bathroom and kitchen, built-i- n

convenlenoes. plastered, wired, tinted to
suit, lsrge porches, double floors, 1 block
to Rose City Park car. large view lot,
fine for garden and chickens; psyments
$12.80 monthly; lot sdjoinlng If desired.
See owner, 81ft Spauldmg bid., or Sunday
phons Tsbor 8040.

LOOK AT THIS FOR $3500.
A big hous In first-cla- ss con-

dition, on East 24th street. Just off Burn-sid- e.

Easy walking distance.
$1000 less than sctual value.
Close to two carlliies.
Rooms can be rented here.
$HKjO will hsndls. (2i)10)

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Real Estate Department.

, ALBINA.
bouse, with stabls on lot, $0x100

ft--, dose to Huassll st. and Williams ave.;
rents for $2$ per month. The completion
of ths Broadway brldgs will Increase the
vsiue of this property vary materially.
Price $3000 cssh.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Phones Main 869V, A 2658;

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME PROPERTY t IP YOU OWN A
LOT WE WILL FURNISH THE MONEY
AND BUILD RESIDENCE OR FLAT
PLANS FREE IF WE BUILD. OUR
REPUTATION TOUR PROTECTION. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
I R BAILEY CO.. INC, CONTRACT-IN- G

ARCHITECTS. 824 AB1NOTON BLX.
HOLLADAT PARK.
modern house, full cement base-

ment, turners. 2 fireplaces. 4 bedrooms,
attic, looxloo ft., faces south on paved
street; price $0760; terms; this is SB op-
portunity to buy a good horn consider-
ably under the market price.

K. P. PALMER-JO- Ed CXk.
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Pbonee Main ed. A 2858.

CLOSE-I- WEST SIDE HOME.
modern house, on corner 14th

St.. nssr Portland Academy: bas 8 bed-
rooms, sleeping porch and servant's room;
future apartment-hous- e property; prlc
$10,600.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,
404 Wilcox Bldg. '

Phones Main 8690. A 2CS3.

HERE IT IS.
Two-thir- ds of an acre, bouse,

running water piped in ths house; 10 min-
utes' walk from station;-withi- n 18 min-
utes f center of the city, on the West
Sid. S22&0; easy terma Provident Truet
Co., 801. 801, 201 Board ot Trad. Mar-
shall JJA12 3

NEW home, large rooms, flreplsce.
furnace, Dooacaaea. veneer paneling, buf-
fet, numerous lsrge closets, fine plumbing,
steeping porch, double construction, finely
finished, block from car. must be seen to
be appreciated, bargain. Owner. East
8tiS9.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
8JOO CASH.

T rooms: built-i- n buffet, bookesses; fur-
nace, fireplace; prlc $3800; terms, cash.
8'JOO, balance $15 per month. NationalRealty A Trust Co.. 78 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. Phone Main

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Beautiful, modern residence, per-

fectly appointed and arranged for con-
venience and comfort; large, level grounds,
grand. Inapirlng, unobatructed view of
city, mountains and rlvsrs. ISO fsst to
car, $13.000. terms. XO. Oregonlsn.

$42 40.
modern home, 4 block from

Broadway; fireplace, hardwood floors, eta.
$500 down, balance in monthly paymenta.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Phones: Main SIM. A 2453.

LAURELHUR3T SACRIFICE.
I will tak $47o for my equity In on

of ths finest houses In Laurel-hurs- t:

only one block to car; opportuni-
ties like this won't stand long; bal. of
$3.'M on saay terma Ownsr. H 797, n.

CALL East 44-'- 8 and buy of owner. Haw
thorn district,, close in, 2 bunga-
lows. No. 1 tn every respect; hardwood
floors, all modern conveniences; $3060. $400
cash, balance like rent; also lots with
store 10x28. $1400. terms.

LACRELHUR8T HOUSES.
We ars agents for all the good bouses

In this district. See us for loweat prlcas.
Offlee on ground. Phone East 9S9.

DELAHUNTT A CLEMENTd,
19th and East Gllssn Sis.

NEAR PACKING HOUSES. $1900.
4 room, brand new. modern cottage, S

blocks from car; $200 down. $18 monthly.
Fred W. Oerman. 829 Burnslds. M. or
A 277a

BEAUTIFUL house, Ladd Add,
modern in svsry respect ana at a very
reasonable figure.

PEAU A ROBINSON.
$81 E. 11th at-- E. 3028--

A SNAP.
For sale for $400 hous and

lot SOxlOO, Mentone Add. Call and get
particulars, 620H Washington, nsar 17th.

FINE houss on lot, 71x100, In Hol- -
laday Park Addition, for sals by owner:
will give tsrms. Call up O 184S after 6
P. M.

A 6NAP, $2800, modern bungalow, on
oomer lot, z blocks rrom Alberta canine;easy terma 6ee ownsr, 690 Emerson, cor.
lttth.

$20 DOWN. $10 per month, plss--
terea nouse; lot siziwj ss v car; price
$000.

HIOLET A BISHOP. 182 Third St.
FOR SALE by owner, beantlfnl new, mod

ern borne in Laureinuret; prlc
t'.'KiO. terms. Phon Main 1405 or Tabor
12SL

1H --story bungalow, furnished.
new, iiirii ui,, in i.'. y ' -
for quick sale, $2700; soms terms. Height,
Vo9 Union ave. N.

FOR 6 ALE $10 equity In new, modern
Dungaiow; price eoovv. vvaipp:e.

924 C. Of C. Main 1022. Res. Tabor 3637.

TOU want a bargain of a new house.
One location; niwueni, ' "w. i Ul
suit- - Call Main 6719. Mr. Smith.

135.V0 FOR modern bouse; will con-eld- er

lot snd eaay terms. Phon O 2429
or WOOQ-aw-

SWANK,
SOS Abtngton bldg, aalianew bungalow.

Terms like rent.
IRV1NQTN New. modem home for sale

cheap. Owner. Paon East $58. .

nnurs n V EAST TERMS.
Modern bungalow, 4 rooms snd bath,

fireplace. bookcases. plsterall. Dutolt
kitchen, lot 86x0. 1J50O; small cash pay-
ment; balance to suit.

I -- room bungalow, strictly modern, fur-
nsc. fireplace, buffet, bookesses, hard-
wood floors, gas. eleotrlolty; good view.
Rose City Park, close to car; all street
Improvements paid; $1860 snd up.

OLM STEAD PARK.
bungalow, 10x58. on lot 60xlU;

double constructed and built for a home;
living-roo- 18x30, with fins fireplace: 8
large, airy bedrooms on first floor; large
dining-roo- m and Dutch kitchen: elegant
electric fixtures and entire house taste-
fully - tinted : full cement basement and
very large furnace. $6800,; easy paymenta.

We have several homes, with sll
modern conveniences; furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floora. bookcaees. buffet. Dutch
kitchen. These are first-clas- s la every de-te- ll.

$3780 aad up.

OLM STEAD PARK.
T rooms snd sleeping poreti; full two-stor- y;

bllllard-roo- can be finished In at-
tic; very large living-roo- and dining-roo-

beamed and paneled; built-i- n book-
caees. buffet, fireplace; Dutch kitchen.
The finish is extra good and above the or-
dinary. Full cement basement snd fine
large furnace. 8 blocks to Broadway car.
$7000; small payment and easy tonus

Large home at Mt. Tabor: excel-
lent view of the whole city; modern con-
veniences; lot 86x186: large mature Royal
Ann cherry trees; beautiful lawn, roses,

to, $;oo: $500 cash, balance terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO.

801. 202. 101 Board of Trad bldg.
Marshall 471. A 1021.

$9750 TERMS.
A modern attractive home for sale, very

choicest pert of Irvlngton. surrounded by
costly residences; absolutely complete,
hardwood floors and staircase, large plate
glass windows throughout, dressing-roo-
two fireplaces, sleeping porch, built-i- n

flreless cooker and other conveniences,
bandsome fixtures, garage, lswn. roses,
etc. A beautiful home inside and out; oc-
cupied and for sale by owner, 412 East
21t St.. North, near Tillamook. Phons East
6690.

PROSPECTIVE BUILDERS READ.
Tbs meat In the coroanut. We savs you

tlms and money. Why! We are expert
homebuildera. We don't guess at It. w
know how. We give you a year guaran-
tee. Corns In and talk over that new
home with us, and be convinced that we
sav you time and money. You're saf
with us. Ws cbs plan and build It abso-
lutely right. We assist In financing It, too.
BUTTER WORTH -- STEPHEN SON CO.. INC.
ARCHT3. A BLDRS.. 707 COUCH BLDO.
$2800 EAST SALMON STREET $2800.

Very nest hous on Salmon, just
west of 8Slh. modern In svery respeot. in-
cluding all kinds of built-i- n conveniences,
bookcases, olothes and dust chutes. Dutch
kitchen, etc.; full cement basement with
tubs, woodllft, good plumbing, piped for
furnace and gas and wired for electricity.
6 owner next door. Phono Tabor 1164.

IRVINGTON.
B RAZEE ADDITION.

Eight-roo- m modern house, full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, bullt-l- n buf-
fet, bookcases, den and hardwood floors.
Will sell at a sacrifice on essy terms If
sold within a few days. Main 7088 and
East 1153.

THE BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL.
The best-bui- lt snd prettiest bungalow

In Portland, on a high and sight. y lot;
this Is an absolutely true statement; price
$7000, easy terma If you are looking for
something exceptionally n;e, let me show
this place. F. E. Clematis. Phou East
Ub9.

LADD ADDITION SNAP.
Fin modern house. 4 bedrooms

and sleeping porch, all latest improve-
ments, doubly constructed, fine garage;
prlo $9500. $2000 cash. $25 A month.

GRUSSI A BOLUS,
SIS Board of Trsde Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

I HAVE some very attractive homes In fine
locstlons at figures that will sell; terms If
desired; some of thee muat be sold In a
few days. F. E. Miller. 925 Ysoa bldg.
Marshall 630.

$3300 cor. bungalow, fit for king. $30o0;
home broken; terma Owner. Woodl. 2714.

For Sale Business Property.
FRACTIONAL lot. Jefferson St.. between

Front and First. Owner. AS 779. Orego-
nlsn.

l or Sale Acreage.
WITH A BIO D

Doddridge. Get that right? Not Bridge,
but Then come and see me
In regard to farms and acreage for sale.
You don't HAVE to buy, but It Is to your
Interest to let me tell you about a few
bargains. Ask for Mr. Doddridge t 84
Chamber of Commerce bldg. corner 4th
and Stark. Remember tha name with a
big D.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.

CHOICE ACREAGE TRACTS.
Close to Portland; rich walnut, fruit

and garden land; only small cash pay-
ment, balance pays for itself In products
now on the land, which we accept and ar
th only peopl making thla liberal offer.

FIKLAND TRUST COMPANY,
Mod 6paldldf Bldg.

$4000 10 ACRES
of th very best fruit and garden
land, all In cultivation, 4 mil
from p.eedvllle and 11 miles from
Portland: cosy bungalow,
barn and outbuildings, 2 wells.

B. a COOK A CO..
603 Corbett bldg.

CHICKEN and FRUIT RANCHES near
Portland: a NEW SUBDIVISION. Lowest
prices: best soil; fine view; wood, watar
and roads; 6 acres. $400 per tract; 10 A,
$50O: 20 A.. $00 : 40 A,. $1200; SO A,
$2"00: 160 A.. $000: liberal terms.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY COk,
300 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Or.

6IX ACRES, BEST AND RICHEST LAND
in Oregon: not a stick or stone on It;
plowed: well drained and Irrigated; hi
mile from railroad station; 2 hours from
Portland: best for onions, celery, cabbage,
berries, etc.; will forfeit $100 if misrepre-
sented: part caah.

512 Couch Bldg.. 109 4th St.

I HAVE some fine K acres, with water, Just
put on the market, at Multnomah Station
on Hbe Oregon Electrio Ry., 20 minutes
from down town; also soms larger tracts,
two with houses on. Re these now and
get first selection; prices will ad vane
with Spring. T. Q. Hawley, office near
station.

$100 PER ACRE All cleared, level, deep,
rich soil; ready for the plow; can't be beat
for fruit, garden and grain; near station;
big market; S and re tracts; adjoin-
ing acreage under cultivation; terms.
Owner. 102 Second st

HERE IS A BIO BARGAIN.
Large tract 80 miles south of Portland;

Oregon Electric runs through tract: Unest
subdivision proposition on market; b
quick. Gill-Ada- Co., 640 Hamilton bldg,
Portland.

TEN acres bosverdam land, under irriga-
tion and ready for crop; best for onions,
celery, cauliflower, potatoes, etc.; river
and rail transportation; nothing better
anywher; low pries and easy payments,
lovsatlgste. 612 Couch bldg, 109 4th st.

ONE ACRE
Between two carllnea. 6c fare, only $1000,
easy terms; remember. It' time to make
garden. Se Mr. Camp,
GREGORY INV. CO., 418 Corbett Bldg.

fi ACRES fins soil. SO rods from graded
streets and Bull Run water; next man
asks $16oo per aore; will tak $U00 per
for this if taken soon. My agent. W. E.
T, 437 C. of C. '

6 OR 10 acres. Ideal for fruit. Irrigated at
West Stayton; small payment down, bal-
ance at 8 per cent. 6ee Mr. Doddridge,
su Ch of com. bldg.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.

i ACRES for chicken ranch, Irrigated, at
Tv.., stayton; small payment down, bal-

ance at 6 per cent. See Mr. Doddridge,
aw Ch of Cora. bldg.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.

ir vou want a dandy little chicken ranch.
running ' " j
walk to Bo fare, at almost your own price,
see my sgent-- W. K. T, 437 Chamber of
Commerce.

a acres BARGAIN.
wear Russellvllle road and th O. R- - A

N. K-- K-- miles from Postofflo. Forcsd
tnn.UAtr A THOMPSON.

Chamber of Commerce bldg.

an ACRES, partly Improved and in frulti
small payment down, balance at 6 per cent.
B Mr. Doddridge, 6U Ch. of Com. bldg.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.

GOING EAST. WILL SACRIFICE.
20 acres choice gsrden land. 6 acre,

orchard, balance truck; close to carline.
723 Chamber of Commerce.

7 y tracts, cloaa-l- n, suburban
good electrio car service; $100.property:

to 6400 per acre; easy terma J. W. Ha
ferlls Reslty Co.. 408 Corbett bldg.

city home, highly Improved. $6000.
In Vancouver, on treetcar line. I am
obliged 19 raiss $3000 In cash. Please la-

res ugat. 30d Ablngton bldg.

ACREAGE and farms, large and small
tracts. Call Kinney A Slampfer. 881-- 8

Lumber Exchange bldg.

CROWDED for funds; Ai acre Just out of
th. city, for U Its value. See my agent.
W. E. T, 43T J. ot

ONE acre. house, barn, cnicxen- -
bouse, fruit trees, aji wn w

no agent. 1646 East 23tn su
BUT NOW Fine tract r1 Salem

Electric, olose in, rich soiL $400 acre.
Kasy unu W 172, OrsgonUua,

FIVE ACRES on Oermantown road,
a, mile west of new St. Helen's Hsll
site; very rich soil, and enough
cordwood to pay for the land; only
8H miles from Se oar tare, and new
carline in prospect. Thla tract may
be had at $20O per acre and upon
monthly payment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 16. 102 Fourth st-- A 8600.

THE BERT AND CHEAPEST LAND
I Have Seen In Oreson,"

.said a customer last week about the
Hill farm. He looked for suitable

land for two years and moved onto the
land two dsvs after buying. Three cleared

tracts left, $150 per acre; uncleared land,
good timber, $80 per acre; $40 cash, $8 per
month.
PAC. N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.,

405 Couch Bldg.
Phon for evening appointments.

STEAM HEAT
house, finished in hard wood;

hot and cold water tn every bedroom;
full cement basement, all modern
conveniences. Pries $5500, $500 down,
balance to suit. Call Marshall 3S40, .

Mr. binkler, or Tabor 8531 evenings.

66 ACRES, house and barn, at West Stay-to- n,

Irrigated ; small payment down, bal-
ance at 6 per cent. See Mr. Doddridge,
8 Ch. of Cum. bldg.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.
HAVE tract that I must sell: will

take $20 cash and $7 monthly; cleared,
cultivated, good location, close to car,

fare; don't miss this. Owner, Main
6753. room 407.

for Male Homesteads.
HOMESTEAD with 7.000.000 feet of timber;

a few good relinquishments and timber
claims. 821 Chamber of Commerce.

For Bale -- Fruit I arts
DON'T WAIT 8 YEARS.

BUT CALIFORNIA G

ORCHARDS.
MONET BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

$90.00 cssh and $30.00 per month buys
five acres with full bearing fruit trees In
the famous Bldwell Orchards at Chlco,
Cal. Paymenta Include Interest and taxes
Tour money back if not satisfied upon In-

vestigation. Ths Bldwell Orchards are
the most noted and productive In the
wonderful Sacramento Valley of California.
It's our confidence In this land that
prompts this generous offer. We have
peaches, prunes, almonds, apricots and
Bartlett pears. Buyers' railroad fares,
not exceeding $26. will be credited on
purchase price. Land adjoins the thriv-
ing town of Chico (14.000 pop.). (Refer-
ences: Any bank of Chico, American Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco and First
National Bank of San Leancrro.) Send for
valuable Information and facts to

Bldwell Orchards. Inc.. Chlco, Cal.

i GROW PEAR ORCHARDS under con-
tract, furnish everything, chesper and
better than tha old way; will giv any
reference you wish; can make the best
terms; large subdivision tracts a specialty.

C. C. STEPHENS, Horticulturist.
Kelso, wasn.

PEAR ORCHARDS grown under contract
for a term of years, cheaper and better
than by anyone not an expert.

C C. bTEPHENS. Horticulturist,
neiso, vvaso--

FOR SALE SO acres, splendid fruit land.
88 acres planted to apples. Just coming
into bearing; $12,000. O 724, Oregonlsn.

Irrigated Lands.
NEAR Bend. Al quarter, deeded, on main

canal, easy terms. $45 per acre. Hilton, 0D U........ kid.I. Y 111,., OVD J Ml.,'
For Bale Farms.

- 15T ACRES on Tualatin River. 11
miles south of Portland; Salem Elec-trl- o

across center of place; about
one-ha- lf oleared; finest of soil; an
ideal dairy ranch, or would cut into

tracts with large profit;
must be sold to close bankrupt es-

tate. Call on W. A. Shaw, trustee,
102 Fourth st.

85.1 ACRES between Fraser Lak and Ha.
sleton; rich farm land, with the .main line
of the G, T. P. (now completing con-
struction) running right through ths
property; telegraph cabin nearby; on nav-
igable river, which widens into small lake
at this point; suitauie xor townsite

nrica 815 Der acre (or $5000 all
cash; terms quarter cash, balance ar-
ranged. It means a fortune. J. A. Cop- -
pock sI"!c1boxbvtmcojjverist-- .

FINE farm. 147 acres, 90 under plow. 18
acres of prunes, large Schneider prune-jirve- r.

aoma timber, fine soil. 8 miles from
good town and boatlanding In Clark
County, wasningion; iarm ana an equip-
ment go for $70 per acre; some terms.
Particulars, address A. Demlng, Battlo-groun-d.

Wash.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
Grain, stock and fruit land; also large
tracts for and colonization;
SO to 85.000 acres In Oregon. Easy tsrms.
soms tradea

JOHNSTON A BOTHFUR,
908 Chamber of Commerce.

HOP YARD.
$8 acres, best of land, I good kilns.

4 good horses and harness, 200 bushels
oats. 4 tons bay. 1 wagon, 4 plows. 1 dlao
harrows, 1 roller, CO baskets, hop press,
scales, good well with force pump. 1 mile
west of Dayton, Or. See owner at yard.
F.A. Fletcher.

FOR-SA-
LE

80 acres, good buildings, $5000:
89 acres, 80 acres finest beaverdam, $160
per acre. I also havs ranches ranging
from 2 seres to 485, In this, the best sec-
tion of Oregon today. Write your wants.
C M. Crittenden, iiuoparq. or.

TEN acres near Portland, spring water, $110
acre; similar land selling at $150.

?er O. K. Kelman, route No. 1, box 25,

0 BUSHELS to the acre next Fall. For
wheat land write M. Fltzmaurlcs, Condon,
Or.

Imp. creek ranoh, nr. town $1600; small pay-
ment; SO a. for Portland property. O.
Middiekauff, Fisher biock. Corvallis. Or.

AtANCH OO acres, with buildings. 18 miles
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all cash, by owner. Is'i Morrlaon st.

120 ACRES good land in Nehaiem Valley,
1 1 200. Address A 634, Alnsworth ave.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
TEXAS LAND.

820 acres In Moore County and 820
acres In Sherman County, Texas; rich,
dark loam covered with buffalo grass;
splendid crop outlook in that district.
Owner wishes te trade all or half for
Portland residence property on low valu-
ation.

JOHNSTON A BOTHFUR,
908 Chamber of Commerce.

WE have several buyers for acreage tracts
on small payments. If you have anything
to sell close to carline or R. R, let us hear
from you. Raymore Realty Co, 430 Wor-
cester bldg

WILL Invest $12,000 cssh in close-i- n

me-bearing property; no old shacks con-
sidered; prefer to deal with owners. N
778, Oregonlsn

Vy'ANTKD One acre of land In Mount Scott
! or Montavllia district, with house of five

or six roms and good barn. 828 Chamber
of commerce.

LAURELHURST LOT Will buy owner's
equity In desirable lot If bedrock price is
given; state location and price. AS 780.
Oregonlan.

YOU can get some cash and balance tha
same as cash, for modern 6 or
bungalow, clear. 806 Couch bldg.

WANT lot with aubstantial tent house; state!
first payment ana terms in wucr. e . v

J, 132 E. 47tn St.

I HAVE $12,000 to Invest In bargain lots;
what have you: give price and particulars.
H 781, Oregonlan.

LOGGED-OF- F land within 1 mile of trans-
portation. Hilton B, White, 808 Henry
bldg.

87 ACRES in Clackamas County to trad for
equity In house and lot In city. Inquire
( . fi,. n ill 1, C91 T LCI . "i m .-- v.

WILL buy bungalow on easy terms.
..HOI tar OUt, irom owuci. ?z imaoo.i

WANTED Relinquishment In Oregon,
Alarsnau eoia.

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED 5 or ranch, with house
on It. closs to Portland. I have client

- -- l. tn n.u iln.n Ptti-lfl- r,l39twiiu tiww u , j " : -
Brokerage Co, 518-1- 9 Board Trade bldg.
A 1051. Marshall 4299.

WANTED To rent re farm, house and
barn; cash rent, near Portland. A 817, Ore- -
gonlan.

TO RENT Farm, stock and Implements.
with option to buy. AC 770, Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANT FARM LEASE.

To raise hogs, wanted acres, with-
in lO miles from Portland. K. Kamsda. P.
O. Box 125.

WANTED Farm to work on shares; have
no team, but have 2 cowa Address W. A.
Bovlngdon. Ores ham. Or. R. D. 1. Box 100.

WANTED 10 to 20 acres with buildings;
cash or aharas. Box 282 Waltsburg. Or.

r.irvrRil. MERCHANDISE STORE..
Located In the Willamette Valley. 8J

miles from Portland, on the Oregon Elec-
trio and Southern Pacific; trains stop In
front of the door: will take city property
or good acreage as part payment: price
$18,000; present sales average $95 to $12.';
per day; ar lease; very reasonable
rent. :

GRUSSI A BOLDS,
818 Board ot Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

ROPE CITY Park home, 5 rooms fireplace,
nice combination gas and electric flxturc-s- ,

fireplace, basement, unusually good fur-
nace; price $4000; wirt exensnce M0O

equity for vacant property. Exchange
Dept.. Hartman & Thompson, 4 Chamber
of Commerce. ;

HERE IT 1
High-clas- s Columbia Phonograph outfit,

consisting of phonocraph, also cabinet and
ISO records; cost $3.",0; will exchange fol
real estate. See outfit at 520!4 Washing-
ton, near 17th.

TEN acres at Tonquln station, on Orecon
Electrio line, only 18 4 miles from Port-
land: price $3000: will exchange $U0U
equity for city property. Exch. Dpt..
Hartman a Thompson, 4 Chamber of
Commerce.

I HAVE 19 shares of stock, par value S2n.
in the Portland Temporary Auditorium
Company (Gipsy Smith Tabernacle), which
I will exchange for equity in a Portland
lot. B 770. Oregonlan.

TOREXCHANGB.
We have large and small tracts of all

descriptions to exchange for Portland and
Seattle propertv. See Mr. Camp.
GREGORY INV. CO, 410 Corbett Bldg.

160 ACRES wheat land. Improved; Sec. 22.
Twp. 15, range 30 E. W. M, Adams
County, Wash, for house, lots or land.
W. C. Wilkes. 616 Railway Exchange,
Portland. Or. Phone C 2!tl after 7 P. M.

TO EXCHANGE $1100 equity In modern
bunsalow for lots or acreage. Whip-

ple. 924 C. of C. Main 1622. Res. Tabor
8537.

I HAVE $2000 equity in a $3000 business
lot on East 8th St., Stephens Addition,
which I will exchange for residence lot-- C

792. Oregonlan.
YOUNG orchard: have nearly 6 acres. 23

miles from Portland, near electric station;
price $2500. $1100 equity to exchange for
uncleared acreage. Exch. Dept., Hart-
man & Thompson, Chamber of Commerce.

PORTLAND lots, 60x100, Improved. 0108
In, unincumbered, clear title, to exchange
for mortgages and sellers' contracts.
762, Oregonlan. : -

WI-j- sell equity in a fine bunga-
low, Waverly Heights, at a bargain, or
will exchange tor a pair of horses. X 72-j- ,

Oregonlan,
E desert claim relinquishment In

Twin Falls. Idaho, district, for acreage or
city property. A-- T. Wright. 866 Larch
st, Portland. Or. Phone E. 2903.

TO EXCHANGE Lot and small house in
Spokane, $000, for lot In Portland. Whip-
ple. 924 C. of C. Main 1622. Kes. Tabor
8537.

HALLETT A DAVIS new player-pian- o and
five records to trade for lot worth $700;
come quickly, going away. 1173 liaw-thor-

ave.
TO EXCHANGE for Portland property, 8

acres at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Whipple,
4 Cham, ot C. Main 1022. Res. Xabol

3537.
WEST SIDE lot to exchange for 6 or

touring car; must be in good shape.
Phone Main S194.

CLOSE-I- Portland property; income $30
per month; trad for property in Grand

A GOOD lot for sale: will take a good mo-
torcycle as part payment. K 745, n.

WILL take lot or close-I- n acre; assume or
pay some dltTerence for $1150 equity;' new
bungalow. Metcalf. Marshall 2432.

$13.600 PORTLAND and Hood River In-
come property for Eastern property. N.
T. Chapman, Rood River. Or.

WANTED A rooming-hous- e In exchange,
for a cottage; clear. Price ,3000.
8o5 Couch bldg.

WILL trade swell furniture of 6 rooms, com-
plete, for diamonds. Call Main 7605.

TRADE-N-
ew

York lot, $1000; if more will
pay difference. AR 774. Oregonlan.

EQUITY In good lot. South Portland, for
motorcycle or furniture. 325 First st.

GOOD paying grocery- - will sell or trade for
team and wagon. Phone Tabor 8418.

HAVE $12,150 Income-bearin- g city property,
trade for acreage. Owner. East 274L

FOB BALE; TIMBER LANDS.

ARE you interested In a timber claim loca-
tion, fee $150 7 For particulars address AR
776, Oregonlan.

TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C J. M'CRACKEN. 304 McKay Bldg.

FOB SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Etc.

ROSE CITY STABLES,
loth and Alder.

Another carload of Willamette Valley
mares and geldings have arrived at the
Rose City Stables; ages 5 to 10 years,
weights lOOO to 1600 pounds, prices from
(50 to $250 each. Come and see this-Int- .

as we have 40 head to pick from and
know you will like our way of doing busi-
ness, as every horse sold by us will be
guaranteed and on week's free trial al-

lowed.
ROSE CITY STABLES,

505 Alder.
JUST ARRIVED.

20 head mares and geldings, ranging In
weight from

1000 to 1400 lbs.
Age 6 to 9 years.

Several teams, also horses
suitable for delivery work. Five sets of
double harness and two light farm wag-
ons; everything guaranteed as represented;
no reasonable oiler rejected. Come and
try them for your own satisfaction. E;ist
12th at, one block north of Hawthorns
ave. Little barn in park.

HORSES. MULES, WAGONS.
FOR SALE.

Two cars of horses and mules arrived
Monday, January 22. and will be sold un-

der our guarantee. There are all classes
of horses In this lot, and think any ona
looking for stock could find what lie
wants at our barn.

HAWTHORNE-AV- E STABLES.
420 Hawthorne Ave.

ONE span of Very fine geldings. 4 and 5
years, kind and as sound as a dollar every
way; weight 8600 lbs.; low and blocky.
with heavy bone; the most perfect span ot'
draft horses In the state; also a span of
choica eung bay mares, perfectly sound
and gentle, to work to anything by any-
body; number one brood mares; weight
2000 lbs. P. L. Kenady. Woodburn, Or.

X HAVE Juat put one more auto truck on
and have one pair mares, 2500 lbs, fat
and true workers, also one team of geld-
ings 26O0 lbs, fat and ready for work;
will make a line farm team; $176. Oliver
Transfer Co. Horses can bo seen at 505
Alder, Rose luty atauie.

FOR SALE Three teams horses and mares.
aged to yoiiro, i.u,
1500 lbs.; also small team suitable for
delivery or light farm work; guaranteed
to be as represented. 550 E. Oak su Phone
East Sboj.

GOOD young horses and mares, all weights.
at reasonable prices, and guaranteed as
represented, at the Rose City Park Sales
Stables Take Roso City Park car to 52d
St. Adams yr

ONE team, weight 22oO lbs., mare and
...gelding, aai-- ' "

both single and double; true as steel; price
$100. Inquire Portland Stables, 15th and
coucn

PAIR of brown geldings, thunky built.
. . i --... ,rt null mil aniinriHeavy dduuu( m "
weigh 2530; new team harness; $235. 334
Front.

will sell equity in a fine bungalow,
T. - , u.iffh, at a bargain, or will
exchange for a pair of horses. X 729.

Oregoniau
LEAVING city, must sell good 2400-pou-

.team ana mooer-m- . -- -

2815 58th st. Southeast, end of Hawthorne
carline, a diw - - '

ALL kinds of farm mareB and geldings, sev-

eral mares in foal; sold with guarantee:. iv Todrl'a Horse Mar- -come sou
ket. 334 Front.

BLACK team, mare with foal, and gelding,
ijiui Bound and true, guaranteed.

with new harness, $300. No. 4 E. 80lh st.

WANTED Strong farm team for a good
lot in Portland, C. F. Jackson, Hotel
Clark, city.

PAIR of good young farm mares and uar-ner- s.

weigh 2300; sound an true; new
breeching harness; only $2g5. 384 Front st.

P0RiSALE-Chea- one fine black team, 5

and 7 years old, weighing 3000 lbs; sound
and true. 220 Russell st.

FOR SALE 6 head of horses, 1 mare 0
years od, heavy in foal. 228 North 14th.

GOOD milk wagon for sale cheap, almost
new. 17 E. Eighth St.

8 HEAD of cheap horses, $25 up. 14 Union
ave, corner Ash st. -

2600-L- team or muies win bmuuibo iwi
horses. 14 Union ave, corner Ash st,

WANTED Team and harness, not llghtex
than 3000 lbs. Telephone Tabor 2811.

CHEAP 110t-l- horse and my single
wagon. 351 Secondst.

"""pianos. Organs and Mualcal Instruments.
$350 NEW rflsno cheap or trade for dia-

mond. 341 14th at. Apt. B.

WANTED Second-han- d Victor Vlotrola;
will pay cash. D 786, Oregonlan. .,


